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PEOPLE'S COLDMN
Financial Statement

The Constitution Consulted' Yesterdaywcuwaa .nonnnn; upOB US MMtW.
Much interest was i manifested in the

city yesterday ove'r the news in yester
day s observer to tne effect that Gov
ernor Carr had appointed Judge Meares
as judge or the new criminal circuit.
and that' the commission had .been
Issued to Judge Meares and not to Mr
C 'A. Cook, who was elected br the
Legislature to fill the office.' The con
troversy - arose over the question as to
whether the Governor has a right to
appoint the judges, solicitors and clerks
of ,the new criminal circuit, or whether
the Legislature had the power to elect
these officers. For the benefit or those
who wish to'Tiave their own opinion
upon the- - matter In controversy,' the
Obsebveb rives below, without note or
comment, the sections or the constitu-
tion which seem to bear upon the ques
tion: . ) j

Akticlk 4, Section 23. Solicitors
fob Each: Judicial District A solici-
tor shall bo elected for each judicial
district by the qualified voters thereof,
as is prescribed for members of the
General Assembly, who shall hold ofiice
for the term of four years, and prose
cute on behajf of the State, in all crim
inal actions In the Superior Courts, and
advise the officers of justice in his dis-
trict .

Article 4, Sbctios 25. Yac4nctes
All vacancies occurring in the offices
provided for bv this article! of the con
stitution shall be filled by the appoint
ment of tho Governor, unless otherwise
provided for, and the appointees shall
hold their places until the next regular
election for members sOf the General
Assembly, when election shall be held
to fill "such office. If any person elected
or appointed to any oi tne Bair-omces-

,

shall neglect and fail to qualify, such
office shall be appointed to, held and
filled as provided In case of vacancies oc-
curring therein. All incumbents of
said offices shall hold until their succes-
sors are qualified.

Article 4, Sectios 60 Officers ok
Other Courts Inferior to Supreme
Court In case the General Assembly
shall establish other courts inferior
to the Supreme Court the " presid- -

ng officers and clerks thereof shall be
elected in such manner as the General
Assembly may, frdm time to time, pre-- !
scribe, and they shall hold their offices
for a term not exceeding eight years.

Article 14, Section 5 Governor to
Make Afpoentmests In the absence of
any contrary provision, all officers of
this State, whether heretofore elected
or appointed by the Governor, shall hold
their positions only until other appoint
ments are made by the Governor, or, i
the officers are elective, until their sue
ccssors shall have been chosen and duly
qualified according to the provisions of
this constitution.

LOOKING CP GRANITE INTEREST.
Mr. Store, of ew Korland, in Charlotte

111 tSUUSCM. j

Mr. C. H. More is vice president of
the New England Granite Manufactur-
ers' Association. He was at the Cen
tral Hotel yesterday. Mr. ;More is in
the South looking up the granite inter
est. He intends to buy and aevelop a
quarry if he can get the right sort of
property at the right price, in answer
to some interrogatories Mr. More said:

I don t think there can be; any money
in quarrying granite as it seems to be
done in the South. If 1 buy any prop-
erty I will put in good machinery for
quarrying purposes and will also put
up a plant to make a nnisnea proauct.
The most money is in working stone,
not in quarrying it, but to work it to
advantage requires a considerable plant
of improved machinery and I have not
seen one anywhere in the South." Mr.
More went last night to Atlanta, tie
will then visit Athens, Gai, and after
that he will take his wife to Florida.
He expects to bo back in Charlotte in
about a week. His address here will
be care of the Obsebveb, where he will
get his mail when he returns. Any one
having granite property lor sale may
address Mr. More, care Observer, Char-
lotte, N. C. If it is expected to sell, it
is important that a aennite oner oe
made.

INVESTIGATING A PREACHER.
R&r. I. W. Jtticbael, of Troutman, Iredell

County, Under Grave Charges.
A very sensational church trial is in

progress at Troutman, six miles soutu
of Statesville on the Atlantic, Tennes-
see & Ohio Railroad. Rev. D. W.
Michael, pastor of the Lutheran
churches of Troutman and Amity Hill,
has been conducting a mixed school at
the former place. His attentionstoone
of his female pupils, a Miss Troutman,
a daughter of Mr. Jacob Troutman, be-
came so marked that he was cautioned
about the matter, without good effect,
however. Last fall, in September, per-
haps, his wife dropped dead one day
while he .was at scnooi, ana in tnree
months afterwards he was married to
Mlss-Troutma- n. - The case became one
of public scandal, and the president of
the JNorth Carolina synod oi the ivan-gelic- al

Lutheran Church appointed
Rev. Mr. Stickley, of Enochvilley Rowan
county, and E. T. Goodman, Esq., of
Mooresville, a committee to investigate
it. Thev becan their investieation at
Troutman yesterday, sitting with closed
doors.

The case is, of course, exciting deep
interest in the community. Mr. Michael
is 35 to 40 years of age and is said to be
an excellent preacher.
Messrs. Clanton and Correll Named the

Magistrates,
Mr. W. S. Clanton sends tho Observer

the following letter. which, although
the Legislature has adjourned, will be
of interest, at least to "Col. Phlfer:
To the Editor of the Observer i

Will vou be so kind as to state in your
valuable paper that the list of three ad
ditional magistrates for each township
for this county mysteriously disappear
ed from the committee oh justices of
the peace, the clerk did not know bow
The list to fill vacancies had been cop
ied on the book before the list disap
peared. As to additional ones they
were nsmed by my self, with jur. uor
rell's assi gnee, for Charlotte township.
I named m.-- of all political faith. ,

do not want the Populist nor Republi
eans held responsible for what Mr. Cor-
rell and I did. We did Ithe best we
could, with so short a notice." .
f If I had not been in Raleigh the
Democrats would have had the pleasure
of naming forty-eigh- t magistrates for
Mr. Morrow to appoint after the Legis
lature ad lour ned.

Uol. Pnuer can tnanK oenator
Dowd for being retained as clerk,
told "Carey I had watched him close
for three davs to catch him out of the
Senate. If I had, "Col." Phifer's name
would have been mud. I jthink a great
deal of Judge Cook.' Messrs. Dowd and
McCall were both powers in-- na lob
bies."" . - "

The 8 tone Which the Rsliders Refused.
The freight train on the Atlantic,

Tennessee & Ohio Railroad does almost
as good a passenger business as the
passenger train. The freight's passe n
ger traffic alqne pays the expenses of
the train three times over. The pres
ent light rails on this road are to be
taken up and replaced by! heavier steel
rails to be taken from the JNorth Caro
lina road, main line, which is to be
supplied, instead, with new rails.

The last statement on tne southern
Railway Company shows that the A
T.' O. is paying better; in proportion
to the investment in it, than any oijic

nessee. Virginia, Vermont and Texas.
There are 40 classes in tfie University 'pursuing advanced elective work tn 18

different departments of study, and
containing 380 students. The institu-
tion is especially "strong in conducting .
advanced work and training students to
make original investigations.

The report also shows a remarkable
spirit of economy and a, strong, manly
System or selr-hel- p among the students,
About-s- o young men . support them
selves partly or wholly by labor, while
at the same time pursuing their studies.
and over tuu are living on money previ
ously earned by themselves. The-aver- -

ageexpense of livingMa about $250, and
some reduce their expenses to less than

1U0. One hundred and twenty-si- x stu
debits have scholarships, and loans have
been made to oo, amounting to nearly
$5,000. The money for loans was do
nated by Dr. Charles F. Deems and Wm.
H. Vanderbilt. '

Two bequests, amounting to 821,000, to
have been received during the year;
one of $11,000 by Mrs. Mary Morgan
Mason, grand-daught- er of one of the
farmers that gave the land on which the
Ufiiversitv is located, and one of $10,000
by Mrs. Mary Bryan Speight, whose
father, John I. Bryan, was a trustee of
the University for a quarter or a cen
tury. Both bequests

f
are to aid poor

boys in getting an education at the
University. .

The moral and religious condition or
the students is most healthful.! Over
100 converts were made by Evangelist
Pearson during his recent revival. Vig-
orous efforts are now on foot to erect a
Y. M. C. A. building, to cost $20,000.
Subscriptions made in the University
now amount to $4,300. est

The University " summer school for
teachers will be continued with a larger
faculty and greatly extended courses.
There will be a general course specially
designed for the training of teachers, at
constituting the normal department, of
and the University extension depart of
ment will furnish special cfturses of the
study precisely similar to the regular
University courses, for the benefit of
students who desire University training
and culture, but who are unable to at
tend the regular sessions of the
University. Teachers and lecturers of
national reputation will be employed. to
The centennial anniversary of the open
ing of the University will be celebrated
on Wednesday, June 5th. There will
be a reunion of all the living alumni,
who will sit by classes in Memorial
Hall. An alumni banquet will be given
the same day. The roll of each class
will be called and the class will respond
by goinji on the platform. Memorial
Half will contain 4,500 people, and it is
one of the grandest buildings in the the
State. Its walls are covered with tablets
in honor of the distinguished sons of
the University, embracing a President,
a score of Senators and cabinet officers,
and very many names of national fame
in all departments of human activity.-Ove- r

20 of the trustees were present
to-da- y. Ir the absence of Governor
Carr, Elder P. D. Gold, of Wilson, was

ailed to preside. The reports were all is
read and were extremely satisfactory.
It was resolved that the faculty be re- -

uested to make preparations for the in
centennial celebration, csuaiiy "com
mencement day" is on Wednesday, but
his year Wednesday will be centennial in

day, so Thursday will be commence
ment day. The trustees elected an ex
ecutive committee, four of whom are to
constitute a quorum, these being A. B.
Andrews, R. li. liattle, Marion rsutler,
ulian S. Carr, J. W. Graham, R. H.

Lewis, V. S. Lusk, J. C. Scarborough,
S. Kenan and J. V . VV ilson. The

appropriations requested by the faculty
w&re discussed and were referred to the
xecutive committee. The io,uuu be- -

uest by the late Mrs. Mary Speight, of
Raleigh, was accepted and a memorial
tablet in her honor was ordered to be is
placed in Memorial Hall.

atThe matter oi tne ngnt against tne
raternities by students who desire their I

abolition, was taken up. The trustees,
fter earnest discussion, sustained the

resolution of the faculty that frater-nite- s

be not allowed to initiate students
n the academic course as members

until after the second term of the soph- -

more year.
The assets of Lee Wyatt, who failed

here to-da- are SJ0.O00. The liabui- -

es are $17,000. The failure is due to
the insolvency of his partner, Robbins.

On3 of the leadingyoung Itepublicans
n the State said to-da- y that his party

and the Populists ought to be ashamed
to go home after the way in which tne
Democrats out-generai- mem yester
day.

.xtepreseuLitti vc x.. x t nimuis,
publican, of Craven, is a bright man,
who always speaks his sentiments. He
tells me some history. He says the
House calendar actually showed that
the bill to amend the charter of the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad
had passed the House and been ordered
enrolled, the true state of the case be- -
ng that it had passed second reading

and that Mr. Williams,
with the Democrats, had prevented a a
third reading, tie discovered the entry
regarding the bill in the clerk s office
and struck it off. He tells me that two
weeks ago. the fusionists made their
plan to grab this road, and Senator
Grant was to be State proxy. The. ar
rangement for the grab of the North
Carolina Railroad was that Senator
Moody was to be State prOxy. After-
wards George H. Smathers' name was
nut in. This last bill was tabled in the
Senate.

Yesterday mornine-r- n the House,
when Ray and the Speaker had the al
tercation". Ray wanted the journal read.
The clerks could not find it. Williams
tells me that early that morning he saw
the journal and that part of it was
stolen. It is alleged that this was done
to cover up the record regarding the bill
to amxunt trustees oi tne uoiasooro
graded school. Now this is all said on
Republican testimony. xnat; graaea
school bill passed the Senate, but the
House not only taoiea it Dut put the
"clincher" on it. A day or two after
this was done Monroe, of Wayne, found
that the bill was in the Senate. He
found it there on the clerk s desk. He
asked Senator Grant to make a motion
to have it returned to the House. This
was not done. The House then order-
ed the bill to be returned. The bill
then could not be found. lestcrday
Monroe found it; it was on the enrolling
clerk's record book, but though the en
rolling clerk looked tor it he said he
could not find it. Monroe kept on the
trail and last night found the bill was
in a batch brought in to be enrolled.
Monroe called the Speaker s attention
to the facts in the case and thus pre-
vented the ratification of this bill. This
was an outrageous ease. . ,

The bill creating the office iL judge
of the criminal circuit of Mecklenburg,
New Hanover, etc., was not ratified
until after the election, so a leading
Republican lawyer teHs me. ;

H. 6. Ewart will bring suit against
Judge Thomas A. Jones, of the western
criminal circuit, and to-da- y retained
T. R- - Purnell as bis attorney. E. D,
Stanford, of i adkm, who wants to be
State librarian, also retained Purnell in
a suit he will bring against Librarian
Ellington.
tlee R. Wyatt, a leading merchant

and farmer here, assigned to-da- y.

The Prussian government has ordered
that au schools toe closed on April 1st,
iiismarcK s oirtnaay. v special pravers
will ; be offered in all the evanyelimi

J churches for Bismarck ; on I Sunday, 1
March 31.

Be Has Mad No Confession What He
Bays of the Matter Monroe Items.

Special to the Observer. r

Monboe, March 14. Tberlal'of Er
nest Flncher, for burglary, was called
before Esq.: S. S. this morn-
ing, but was con tinned 'to the 28th for
the defense, on account ox absence of

' v 'witnesses.;---
There are no new developments. He

says he has made no confession.' It
seem 3 that he saw the two men who
robbed Mr. Tbreatt and followed them.
saw them kindle a small fire and divide
the money,' which eaph rogue hid in a
separate place; that he saw where each
man hid his money and that he 'finally
went himself and stole some from one
of the piles.- - He nor the detectives talk
to outsiders and it is almost impossible
to tell just how things now stand. Mr.
Fincher to-da- y moved his headquarters
from the Stewart House to jail. He has
many friends who sympathize with
him and hope he can show up himself
in a good light at the preliminary trial.

Lonnie, the son of Mr.
James Goodwin, near Rock Best, died
yesterdar evening from injuries which
he received from a fall that he got
while hauling wood last Monday.

The Stewart House changed hands
again yesterday. Messrs. D. A. Coving-
ton and Charles H. Richardson sold out
to Messrs. J. Shute & Sons. It is still in
good hands.

The lecture which was to have been
given by Henry Blount before the libra-
ry association tomorrow evening has
been postponed till another time, so as
not to conflict with the 'preaching in
progress this week and next. A pro-
tracted meeting is also heinsr conducted
atWaxhaw by Revs. Boggsand Barclay.

Mr. Murray Winchester and Miss
Catharine Polk, two popular young
people of Sandy Ridge, were married
this evening at Pleasant Grove church.

Mr. Geo. E. Flow returned this morn
ing from Kaleigh. ; Mrs. II. Terry, of
Laurens, S.C., is visiting relatives.
Mr. W. F. Beard, of Greenville, S. C,
is spending a few da3Ts here.

farm work is badly behind and the
rain to-da- y has given it another back-
set of a week or two.
Mrs. T. Covin Eton, of Wadesboro. Makes

au Assignment. ,

Special to the Observer.
Wadesboro, March 14. Late yester

day afternoon Mrs. T. Covington made
an assignment to Capt. John M. Little.
Her liabilities are $1,000; assets are es-
timated at about $1,500. She preferred
the following creditors: T. Covington,
$140; Miss Maggie Wells, of Cheraw, S.
J., ff7o; Mrs. Oeo. T. Rati iff, $100: Miss
Iola Fenton, $56r Mr. L. D. McKinnon,
$38. Mrs. Covington's largest creditor
is Armstrong, Cater & Co., of Balti-
more. Her indebtedness to this firm is
about $098.

Mrs. Covington has only been in
Wadesboro about two veard and has
gained the confidence and love of every
citizen.. Her friends will hear of the
crash with much sorrow.

Cotton was selling on this market to
day at 5.05.

The Hydrophobia Cases In New York.
New York, March 14. Johnny and

Willie Davis and Willie Anderson, the
three boys who arrived from their
home, McClenny, Baker county, Fla.,
at the Pasteur Institute yesterday for
treatment for dog bite, are reported to
be doinff well this morning. Immedi-
ately upon their arrival at the institute
yesterday afternoon Dr. Oibier made
an examination of their injuries and
inocculated them all without delay. So
far the doctor says there are no symp-
toms of hydrophobia, except nervous-
ness, which is a feature of every case.
Negroes Are Loading; the Engineer Under

Military Protection.
New Orleans, March 14. The work

of loading the Harrison Line steamer
Engineer at the head of St. Ann street,
the scene of Tuesday's riot, and the
steamer Canaries, at the head of St.
Andrew's street, two miles further up
the river, was begun at 1 o'clock p. m.
under the protection of the militia and
police. No trouble has occurred and
none is expected. Negroes are doing
the work.

A Lynchburg Tobacco Finn Assigns.
Lynchburg, Va,, March 14. Holt,

Schaefer & Company, l'irge tobacco
dealers, made an assignment to-da-

liabilities, represented to be $450,000,
mostly due in foreign countries. The
principal creditor was Schillinf, Erun-in- g

& Co., of Bremen, and the suspen
sion of that firm last week made the
assignment of the Lynchburg firm neces-
sary. It is believed that all American
creditors are fully protected.

A Nice Han (or a Junketing Party.
Washington, March 14. The Plant

steamship line will run an excursion on
one of their elegant ships to the Island
oi Jamaica, leaving Port Tampa, Fla.,
Tuesday night, March 19, after the ar-
rival of the Atlantic Coast Line train
No. 35, giving four days on the island
with carriage drives and other enter-
tainments, returning to Port Tampa
March 25th.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
--OF-

VALUABLE - CITY - PROPERTY.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Courtot Mecklenburg county, Btate of North
Carolina, made at its March term, A. 1).
lSJ5,ln the case of Sadler Gillespie and

K. W. Allison and others, I will
sell on Monday, the Oth day of May, 1S6, at
12 o'clock rn., at the court house door In
Charlotte, all that land in the county and

aioresaia, as iouows:First pisce, in the city of Charlotte, NC adjoinine the lands oi James llartv and
others and known and designated on Beer'smap as lots xnos.ss and 41, in square a, ward
4. said land being on the corner of Tryon
Filth and Church streets.
- Second pi bob. Also all that land inwestern suburbs or the city oi Charlotte, N.
C, adjoining the lands of the Victor Mills.
J. W . wadsworth, Mrs. M.A.Osborne and
others and Containing about 60 acres, and
oeingmeiana particularly described lu a
deed made to Henry Owens by Geo. Cross,
reciatered in the office ot the register of
deeds for Mecklenburg county. North Co.ro- -
; iu&, dook a, page . ma saia tana is Knownas the "Harry Owens Tract."

The terms of the sale: will be One-four- th

cash, balance in one, two and three years-eq-ual

installments. Bonds to be given
bearing fi Interest. Title retained until allthe purchase money is paid, nurchasers to
have the right to anticipate the payment of
tne dodos usuj Lime, ana receive tiue. Thesale is made for division. A plot of the landcan oe seen at iae once oi uiarkson & Dulsattorneys, Nos. 4 and 12, Law Building

Commissioner,

B. K. 15RYAK. GEO. W. BUYAIT.

B. K. BRYAN & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

Grocers and Commission Merchants.

Prompt attention given to consign
ments.

JUST A PEEP AT OUR

ISQIKSSE STOCK OT i

F URNITURE- -
will convince you that we can' please
you in quality and prices. ;

Thomas & Maxwtell.
W. L. O CONNELL & CO., 1

Prescription Druggist ! -
CO

"

K '
- t

Corner Trade and Church.

Paints, Oils, Paint Brushes, 5eJ
I

She Tarn Cp Going from Haoae to H
for Shelter A 'Adopted Child Bum
Away. .

Correspondence of the Observer . v

Coscobd, March-1- 3, Mt. Pleasant,
our neighboring village, was all excite
ment last night and to-da- y over tne ap
pearance on tne streets last night of a
woman, going from house to house, ask
ing for shelter. The woman is sup
posed to be demented as she can t tell
her name or where she came from.
Lodging "was refused her at many homes
and she was sent to the Hotel &eitz.
where she was taken In, the hotel peo-
ple supposing her to be all right. This
morning, however, it was discovered
that she was deranged. . It is thought
she came from Albemarle to Mt. 1 teas- -
ant. Her name is thought to be Brown
and her home in Salisbury. J

Messrs. D. F. Cannon and A. N. Mc
Ninch are both quite ill and confined

their beds.
Little Miss Bessie Maxwell, a 10-yea-r-

old orphan child- that was taken from
the county home some months ago by
Mrs. S. V. Erwin, ran away from her
adopted home and returned to the
county home Monday morning. Mrs.

.rwio had promised her a whipping for
disobedience during Sunday. Monday
morning the child arose very early and
left without hat or wrap, through the
rain, to the poor house, four miles aboVe
the city. She will be taken back to
Mrs. Erwin.

Mr. John F. C. Correll, a Concord boy,
who for several years has. been in the
establishment of Yorke, Dry & Wads
worth, at Albemarle, has returned to
the city and has purchased a half inter

in the jewelry business of Mr. A. B.
Correll, his cousin.

While Messrs. Will Wilkinson atd
Herbert Cook were on a hunt in Iredell
county, near Amity Hill, Mr. Cook shot

a bird while in a thicket, and several
the stray shots pierced the left ear
Mr. W. P. Goodman, who was one Of

hunting party, but who was ob-

scured from the sight of Mr. Cook,
Mrs. li. r . Rogers will leave to-m- or

row for Clinton, where she will spend
some time with her daughter. Mrs.
Judge Boykin. Mr. P. B. Fetzer
will leave in the morning for the North,

be absent about ten days. Master
Barron Cook, who was Mr. Hileman's
page in the House, arrived home to
day. Mr. Hilemah did not come, as
was expected.

COLUMBUS UNDER WATER.

Heavy Bain Storm Floods the City Cot-
ton Mills Shut Down.

Columbus, Ga., March 14. During
past 48 hours Columbus has ex-

perienced the heaviest rain storm in
welve years. A great dawn pour of

rain occurred early this morning
though rain yesterday and last night
was continuous and heavy. Wash-out-s
have been reported on all railroads and
nearly every train coming to the city
to-da- y was delayed from one to three
houc. The lower portion of the city

over-flowe- d; houses washed away
and every bridge in the immediate

icinity of the city and across the river
Girard and Phtnix City have disap

peared. People are cut off from their
omes and paddling about the streets

batteaux. A number oi garuens are
seriously damaged. All cotton mills on
the river front have been compelled to
shut down on account of the high
water. The river is still rising and

avigation seriously interfered with.
Mr. Petree Denies.

Raueigh, N. C, March 13, 1893.
Cvl. F. A. Old, Correspondent Charlotte

Observer. ' , .

Deau Sib: I see my name printed in
the papers as having voted for the Fred
Douglas resolution. I assure you this

an error, and will state upon honor
hat I was not present that day, but was

Newbern. While I am a Republican
have no apologies to make for what

the Republican party or fusion party
ave done. 1 do not endorse the 1 red

Douglas resolution, and had I been pres
ent, would have voted against it.

R. J. Petkee.
A Bargain at Public Auction.

New Yore, March 14. One of the
best bargains ever obtained at a public!
auction of securities develops to be the
purchase of 830 shares of the Whitney
National Bank of New Orleans at 165 at
the real estate exchange rooms yester
day. Reports from New Orleans to-da- y

quote this stock at JoO bid. The trans
action accordingly shows a profit of
$158,915 in one day. It is supposed
hat the value of the stock was not un

derstood, as occasionally happens in thej
case of public auction sales.

A Treasury Department Officer Dead.
Washington, March 14. Capt. Leon

ard G. Shepard, chief of the revenue
marine division, Treasury Department,
died at 5 o'clock this afternoon, in this
city, of pneumonia, after an illness of
ten days. While sitting at his desk
about two weeks ago he was taken with

chill. A few days later he was con
fined to his bed with the grip, which
rapidly developed into pneumonia.

Mnraaga Thinks It's a Fabrication.
WASHTSGTOif, March 14. Senor Mu

ruaga, the Spanish minister, expressed
his opinion to-nig- ht that the story of
Captain Crossman's firing on the Al--

lianca was a pure fabrication, as all
efforts on the minister's part to secure"
information on the subject fromche
Spanish authorities in Cuba had been
unsuccessful.

Waylaid in the Tennessee Mountains.
Kkoxvtlle, Tenn., March 14. Deputy

United States Revenue Collector James
T. Taylor was waylaid in the moun
tains of Campbell county to-da- y by two
highwaymen who, after shooting him,
robbed him of S245 and escaped.! A
posse of government officials have gone
out from here and will endeavor to cap
ture them.

Party at Dr. Strong's
Correspondence ot the Observer.

A party was given several nights ago.
at Dr. C. M. Strong's, in the country.
by Messrs. W. M. Strong, and Claud
Coffey, in honor of Misses Lilian Query
and Addie Miller, "the belles of Gaa- -
tonia." The Steel Creek Band added
no little to the pleasure of the occasion

Reader.
Is It the Wreck of the Rc-in- Reeento?

Cadiz, March 14. A French shib ar
riving here this afternoon reports hav
ing seenr the wreck ot a large vessel
upon the rocks near Tarifa, which is
supposed to De the Spanish cruiser
Keina iiegente.

Chlnise Peace Envoys ia Rome, i

ROMS, March 13. The four Chinese
peace envoys who are now visiting
Europe arrived here to-da- y and were
received by Baron Blanc, Minister of
Foreign Affairs. - They will have an au
dience with King Humbert on Satur
day.
Index to This Moraine's .Advertisements.

Valuable city property for sale. HerlotClarkson, commissioner,
Look at the pictured in II. Baruch' Win-

dow. Great sale of silks, underwear. .
The annual meeting of stockholders of the

Mechanics Perpetual Building and Ioon
Assooiawon win oe ueia uooaat uikuB.Faultless bams at Bethune 4 White's.
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t ti" e:n-- J noods at rtarraU Blnkeiy'a.
ui-- s. iuC buttons at PaianiountatitVv.nuurena nnesuoesat Gilreatu&Co's.Wool d res goods, water proof (serges and

Tho legislator Amended ssiatenviues
Charter at tho Instance of M essrs. Sharp
and Morrow, j. :,: .;';"" v;.

Correspondence of the Observer.
. Btatesville, March 13. The Legisla-
ture has amended the charter of States-vill- e

and while it ia a matter of no con
sequence except that it brings the grad- -
etl school into politics, yet I would like
to say right here that this action of
Senator Sharpe and Representative Mor- - ;

row is an outrage, and all fair-minde- d

people should hold these, two men re-
sponsible for this misrepresentation at
Raleigh, and charge them with It when
they get home, which will doubtless be

w. r

I say It was an outrage, because the
law. was enacted at the behest of two
men, and but one of them property- -
holders, and against the protest of the
cltr Council and a numerously-signe- d

Petition filed with Messrs. Sharpe and
Morrow. Two men felt aggrieved at
newspaper-strictures- , made a Isurvey
changing the lines; of the corporation,
drew a bill changing the election of the
aldermen and the graded school com
mittee, and one of the gentlemen car-
ried the bill to Raleigh and it became a
law; when the factjs, 4'J voters out of
every oo were utterly opposed tp it. i
think this action should he tnorougniy
ventilated, so that the Voters of States-vill- e

may know in tlie May election for
mayor and aldermenjof this city that it
is the Democrats and the Democratic
party that should control the affairs of
this city government! i

A .Democratic convention will be held
and Democrats nominated and elected
to held the offices! of which fact you
may rest assuicd. t I ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. iioshamer lost
their four-montb- s- babe last night,
It died at 10:30. It! was & bright, loyely
little girl, and much sympathy is ex- -
nressed for the sorrowing parents.

Col. ll. u. cowics returned irom u asn- -

Ington to-da- y, where be has been for
ten days, doubtless looking over the po
litical situation nationally, as he is a
member of the? national Republican
committee. M - vl f

'

it Leads alx ths kkst. 'I'
Of the Four treading! Hospitals of the

Sonth a Virginia Commit lee Finds Tbat
at Morganton the Best.
There is gratification for North Caro

linians in the following . newspaper ex-
tracts, which explain themselves. The
first is from the Abingdon V lrglnian :

The committee or the southwest Vir
ginia State Hospital, composed of Dr.
R. A. Preston, superintendent, ana rour
members of the , board of directors,
have returned from their visit to the
asylums of the South, whither they
went for the purpose or learning tne
practical workings of these institutions,;
with a view to adopting them in our,
institution, in the jimprovements they.
contemplate making'. The committee
visited Tuscaloosa, Ala., uiiieageviiie,-- ;

Ga., Columbia, S. C; and Morganton,
N. C. Thev spoke highly of all the in
stitutions they visited, and of the kind
treatment they received. .ach or the
institutions visited surpassed the others i

in some "particular, but the committee
were of the opinion that Noith Caro-
lina's institution- - at Morganton sur-
passed any in the South in the charac-
ter of the buildings, splendid equip
ment and faultless management of its.
efficient superintendent."

The other is from;the Wythevilie.va.,
Enterprise: t v

Dr. R. A. Preston and rour memDers
of , the board of directors of the 8outh- -

western Lunatic Asylum, at Marion,';
have returned from a tour of observa-- j

tion throughout the asylums of the
South, where they sought suggestions of
practical value in the work, manage- - j

ment and improvements of these hos- -
The committee considered theSitals. N. C, asylum the model

institution for the insane in tne boutn.
A SPECIAL SESSION ASKED FOR.

100,000 Negroes Want to Qualify Them
selves to exercise I neir vouunuguu
Rights. j.:

Columbia. S. March 14: To-da- y

the ten days' special registration allowed
under the constitutional convention act
expired and the result has-- been, from
the many barriers thrown in tne way
of expeditious registration, that only
about 10,000 negro voters have beenj
able to secure registration certificates.!
To-da- r" retiring negro Congressman!
G. W. Murray and Uevs. it. to.
Hart and W. D. Chappelle, the twoi
latter representing the Colored Preach- -
ers Ministerial Union, appeared at the!
executive office and presented to Gov
ernor Evans a paper stating that on ac-

count of the law, 100,000 of their
color had desired, but been , unable,',;
to register, and asking in the "name of :

these wronged and injured persons that)
he convene the Legislature in extraor-- l
dinary session to provide means where-f- -

by these more than iou,ouu citizens may,.
qualify themselves to exercise their;
constitusional rights' Governor Evans;
told them he would consider the matter. ;

To-nig-ht the negro clergy issued an ad-- ,,

dress setting apart the last Sunday in
March to be utilized in raising tunas to
immediately test the constitutionality!
of the State registration laws in tho
Federal Courts. - s

AILSA VICTORIOUS AGAIN.

She A train Leaves the Britannia and Cor
sair in tne unn si tisun.

OiTOis. March 14. The thricC-nost-- .

poned race for the James Gordon lien-- !

nctt and Ogden duel challenged cupNo.
1, valued at 8,000 francs, for all yachts
over twenty tons,-wa- s sailed to-da- y over:
the old triangular-cours- e from Cannes,
to a mark boat off the Island of St. Hon- -

. . ,1 . m - .4V TJstlMt

D Aguille and back to the start-- "

ing point, three times around. The
total distance is ; about thirty miles.:
The starters were the Ailsa, the Britan-
nia and the Corsair, and again the new;
boat proved her superiority over the
Prince of Wales cutter, this time beat-- j
ing her by 13 minutes and 13 seconds;
actual time 12 minutes, corrected; time.
The French rules governed thei race,;
and according to the French measure
ments, the Ailsa allowed the Britannia;
I minute and 13 seconds, and the Cor
sair Id minufes and 42 seconds. The
wind was very light. , j j

Eves Skinned for tho Defaulting State
ireHnrar,

vi rn... TT1 I r. ..I, ut--o ne of
Pinkerton's detectives is im Havana
waiting the arrival of W. H. Taylor;
the defaulting State Treasurer of South
Dakota, who was recently reported to
have been arrested In Vera Cruz, Mex
ico. It lis believed that Taylor, who
left this port on the steamer Massotte
under the name of Mason, with a travel
ing companion named Phelps, is re
turning; with a detective, voiuntariiyi
The regular steamer from Vera Crnz
had not reached Havana when thcOli-vet- t

sailed but the fugitive is expected
to arrive here on the steamer Sunday.
G rover Weil and Crying for Newspapers.

Norfolk, Va.,t March 14. Captain
Johnson, of ; the steamer Harbinger,
which reached Norfolk from
North Carolina, says that he saw the
Violet, and President Cleveland, About
Lookout, N. C, this morning: that the
President was well, and had enjoyed
great shooting.. He asked fdr Norfolk,
Washington and New York .papers.
The Violt is on her return trip and
will pass ' Norfolk morning.
' The Democratic State Convention at

Providence, R. L, yesterday nominated
George Jj. Littlefield, of Pawtucket, for
Governor. ; '

A LEGISLATURE OF STOLEN BILL3.

A Republican RepresentatlT Tell Hew
the Record Was Made to Speak a Lie as
to the Atlantic A North Carolina Rail
road Bill One Bill Stolen Four Times
Blaekbara Smiles Bccsdn Misery Lores
Company The New Penitentiary Board
Will Sever Meet Rejoicing at Stanford's

. Knoek-On- t Grant Will Sna Jones for
His Job Campbell, of Hanging Dog,
Running East for Governor; HU Great
Scheme The Massachusetts Delegation
in RaleighThe University Trustees Meet
and the Institution Makes a Fine Show .

ing.
Special to. the Observer. '

Raleigh, March 14. There waa sun-
shine and gladness to-da- y. Nature and
men were alike rejoicing at the depart-
ure of the fusion legislators. Not a
few of . the members of that party
were glad to leave.

There was never a more tricky Legis-
lature since 1868. Nobody knew what
to expect. Bills were stolen and Jug-
gled with, in a disgraceful way. The
bill to require railroads to redeem
unused tickets was stolen no less than
four times. iYour correspondent has
this on high a,uthory.

Senator Caryer was as mad as a wet
hen last night because the names of the
five negro magistrates did not appear
on the Cumberland list. A Republican
says he knows; the secret; that Republi-
cans from that county had access to the
lists and made the changes.

bpencer Blackburn, it is said, smiled
for the first time in four days yesterday
when he saw that Ewart and Cook had
failed as judges. He wanted company
in his misfortune and got it. It is really
cheering to hear Blackburn speak his
mind concerning the Populists in gen
eral, and the Republicans who Jacked
backbone.

It is said that the new (?) trustees of
the penitentiary will never meet. That
whole business has fallen flat. Demo-
crats rejoice greatly at the complete
"knock-out- " Iwhich Stanford, of Yad
kin, got as 8tate librarian "in his
mind." They rejoice also that Satter-flel- d

never prdt that insurance- - commis- -

sionership, eyen if he did guard the
precious kwart bill, to create that orace,
with such jealous care.

The total nnmber of acts ratified was
about 800, your correspondent is told at
the ofiice of the Secretary of State.

The Governor to-da- y accepted the
resignation of B. B. Winborne as mem
ber of theHouse from - Hertford, and
commissioned him as clerk of that
county's inferior court, to which posi- -

ion tne magistrates naa eiectea mm.
Mr. Winborn was one of the ablest and
most popularj members of the Legisla- -

ure. :!

Senator Moody told your correspond
ent the truth in the interview of six
weeks ago, when he said the charitable
nstitutions would not be hurt, lhe
xtreme Republicans led by Fortune,

wanted to grab the State Hospital, but
failed utterly

The most extreme fusiomst in either
branch of the Legislature was Mr.
Brvan, of Chatham. His record will
not be forgotten.

The Legislature made more campaign
rguments far the Democrats than ten

tons of party literature could uo.
The streets are so muddy that the

haft of thui Confederate monument
aunot be hauled to the site until next

week. It is bow on a truck two blocks
from the site.

The second! fertilizer bulletin of the
gricultuxal department will be issued

ahisisthe quickest work
f the kind ever done here, and is high

ly creditable to the agricultural depart-
ment.

A Populist Senator said last night re
garding Governor Carr's appointment

f judges, that the fusionists thought
f they refujsed to confirm them the

question wouild be as to which had the
better right to the places.

Campbell, of Cherokee, really ex
pects to be the next Republican nomi-
nee for Governor. He enjoys the hap-
piness of being tlie "crank" of the
House. Last' night he made a speech in
which he sajd that as soon as he be- -

ame Governor he would build great
nets into the ocean, miles and miles,
and catch all the fish passing between
the Gulf of Mexico and Cape Cod. He

full of this idea. But he "will
never come back.

The Republicans are in a state of
mind about the Douglas resolution. A

oung Radical from Monroe was htre
yesterday and was frank enough to say
that it was stirring- - his people and that

was making them feel blue. Strange
to say, the iepubhcans, according to
him, are cussing the Populists about
this business.

It is whispered that thero.is to be an
other surprise for theJusionists this
week.

The Massachusetts delegation was
pleasantly entertained here to-da- y.

Messrs. W E. Ashley, A. A. Thompson,
Charles E. Johnson and John B. Kenny,
of the chamber of commerce, took the
delegation ojver the city, visiting the
cotton mills, car wheel factory, etc.
They also visited the State museum and
were delightjed and astonished. They
were entertained nanasomeiy oy tne
Capital Club.

Governor Carr is better to-da- y, but is
not yet able to go to the capitol.

Phillips, of Pitt, liryan and Camp
bell, the committee to investigate Mrs.
Pattie D. B. Amngton s complaints
and charges are at work on that matter

To-da- y 23: tents were sent to Golds- -

boro for use! at the Bentonsville monu
ment ceremonies.

A student! at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College died to-d- ay of
pneumonia.il

Here are the more important acts rat
ified last night: To require trustees
and mortgagees to more particularly de-
scribe premises to be sold; to extend for
two years time for settlement of State
debt; to amend the charters oflfender- -

sonville and locks vine; to give road
working systems to Hyde, Madison,
Wilkes, Rutherford, Mitchell, Sampson
and Lenoir; to appropriate Jfo.oOO an-
nually to the Soldiers' Home; to change
the time of court in the second district;
to increase age of consent to 12 years:
to limit tt(e punishment of larceny,
(first offence) not over $20 to 1 year; to
extend the llchartera of the Commercial
Bank of Rutherford ton and Commercial
Bank of Shelby; to incorporate the
North Carolina Dairymen's Association;
to reduce the bt&te Guard appropriation
to 8150 per company: to levy a special
tax in Sampson; to increase the peni-
tentiary appropriation to $45,000 or '95;
to incorporate Pierce College; to amend
tne charter oi tne Liumoerton &, JLu ru
ber River Railroad; to change the name
of the Frenjch Broad Bank at Asheville
to First Stite Bank; to allow Winston
to issue bands; to reduce and fix bonds
of county officers

The annual meeting of the board of
trustees of ithe University was held hero
to-da- y. The report of the president
shows that! tn's s tne most prosperous
year in th history of the university
Four hundred and sixty-thre- e students
are enrolled, representing twelve States
and being li the largest enrollment ever
made. There are 306 under graduate
collegiate students, 33 law students, 23
medical students, 9 graduates of col
leges candidates for advanced degrees.
4(J students in tne summer law school
63 students in the summer school for
teachers, and 8 students in the summer
schools' o geology and biology. The
States represented are Alabama, Geor
gia, Kentucky,; Michigan, New York,

le Cents a line. Six Word to tho Use.
and moiio by toe band atSKATING to-nig-ht. .

WINES S-- carry a nice line of tableScuppernong 85 per quart,
clarets Co per quart; French brandies,
rinche's "Golden Weddlne" rye. and oldcom whiskies. Packages delivered In thecity, w. n. Hoover, SU6 E. Trade street.
Ts NOT FAIL to hear the music and see
JU the skaters on rollers to-nig- ht at theauditorium.,
rnOALliWHOCBE TYPEWRITER PA-- X

PER: It will be to your Interest to In-
spect our stock pefore placing your orders.
Our papers stand at the very front and the
printing is perfect. Observer Printing
Boom.

MU8IC by the band at auditorium and
roller ekating to-nig-ht.

ABT CRAIO class numbers 40.Every pupil
Refer to any one of them.

Studio 20 W. Trade street.
Invitations, announcements,WEDDING cards, letter heads and

business cards printed in the latest styles.
Observer Printing House.
TTIOR BALE Dry pine wood. John A.Jj Berryhill. '

NEAT, trim and attractive applies to all
from our shop. We're special-

ists in stationery. Observer Printing House.
UND Lady's black Docket book.

Owner apply to chief police.

OUR FANCY Stationery Department Is
our new line of programmes,

invitations, wedding cards, etc., H beau-
ties. Observer Printing House.

ARRIVING New shoes daily. John A.

"7 OUR own interest will suggest that you
JL should at least send for our prices and

samples before placing your order for print-
ing. Observer Printing Hoose.

BUILDING 4 LOANMUTUAL 9th class, will wind up on 23d
March. Ahead as usual. No payment re-
quired on 30th In this class.
TTIOR SALE Full scholarship (80 lessons
JTj in shorthand by mail) from one of the
best business colleges in the South. Will
sell at liberal discount. Address Box 6tt4,
Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED Room, centrally located, to
as office. 'X," care Charlotte

Observer, v

A TEAL; flour brau, oats, hay, mixed feedil and chicken feed for sale low at star
Mills.

tTIOR KENT A dwelling on West
street. Apply at Fasnncht's.

4 LL partlf9 wishing to take the tele-- J
. phone will please send in their names as

em-l- as possible. J. B. Denoou.

250 silk finishedUMBRELLAS ;parogon frame .nobbiest,

stylish bandies, gold and silver bun-
dles, cut crystal and ivory handles, natural
and ebony handles; all umbrellas
worth ?2.5tfto 4; your choice $1.25.

H. Baruch.
RENT new house, with

J modern improvements and stableNorth Brevard. Josiah Astuiry.
ST CLASS Mutual Building & LoanjjX Association. New stock now being

issued and applications for loans received.I M. Brown, President; A. ti. Brenizer,Secretary and Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FAULTLESS harai faultless and gold
Rethune & White's

coffees, Chase & Sanborn's teas, Ten-ny'- s

candies, Crosse & Blackwell's,
Heinz's and Bunker Hill pickles, and
blue label catsup. Betiiuse & White.

LOT OFBIG " Pickles, catsups and sauces
at
Irwin's Pkogressive Grocery.

QUIT driving nails in your walls. It
the looks of a room. We

an sell you a cheap moulding forhang-n- g

your pictures from.
Wiieelep. Wall Papeh Co.

P"Y A DOZEN
of

VaxNess & Son's
aristotype photos.

THE finest
can ned goods

always on hand.
Sarratt & Blakelt.

LINK Cuff
Buttons.
J. C. Palamountad?.

FOR SALE,
valuable business property,

on Trade and Tr'on.
W. S. Alexandeb.

DON'T hesitate to send
orders for all kinds of gro-

ceries. All legitimate prices will be met
and full measure given. Try "Presto"
samples, given to customers.

NOTICE.
TO STOCKHOLDERS

OF THE

M ECHANIC
Perpetual BuMl and Loan

ASSOCIATION.
--TAKE NOTICE !- -

That the annual meeting of tho. - c
association lor the election of offi-
cers for the en9uinff vear will f.At... . r j
place at tne court house on Mon
uay. tne I6tn inst., at i :su p. m
Important that all stockhblrlfirB
white and black, attend, and hear
tue president's ana treasurer's re-
ports and take part in electing offi-
cers S. WlTTKOTVSKY,
R. E. Cochrane, President.

Sec'y and Treas'r.
FOR MONUMENTS
Buy Iredell Blue Granite, the prettiestmonumental stone In America.

CHARLOTTE GRANITE CO.

"pAMOUS
PRESCRIPTION 100,384.

A marvelous , '

success ia the
. cure of

Rheumatism and Gout,
acute and chronic.

For sale by

XV XX. O ORDAN & V-0- .,

The Retail Druggists.

Notice to Contractors.
Ths plans for the Cooper Female Insitute.neor Bparieuborir. are now ready-- for bid.Contractors, will be required to givefor two-thir- ds amount of bid. Bixht is re-

served to reject any or all bids. !
Chas. C. Hook, Architect, Charlotte, N. c

shows unquestionably the sound and
prosperous condition of 'the company,
.And the management, the public -- and
especially , the policy-holder- s, in whose
Intern the great trust is conducted,

1otoi nrtnn its SOl id -- w w v w wuaMwv, tty and security."
This is what the Insurance Commis--

bloners of seven States say of

mi., xt. Ar.j. t :nj
11115 MM lUlli IjUU

after a most thorough examination of
11 its affairs (made at the request of

the company). It. is the only company
that you know all about. Its accumu-
lation policy guarantees more than that
of any company in the world.

J. D. CHURCH,
General Agent,
notice.

Hating Been appoint d admin-
istrators of : the ; estate of the late
John W, Wadsworth, we hereby
notify all persons having claims
against that estate to present them
'to one of us before the 20th day of
March, 1896, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of any recovery
thereon against us

We also notify all persons indebted to
that estate that prompt' settlement will
be required. Chas. F. Wadswortsii,

Jas. W. Cannon,
Adm'rs of Jno. W. Wadsworth.

March lg, I8y.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
i

FOR LESS THAN IT COST TO
i

MAKE THEM MUST BE SOLD

AT ONCffi BY ORDER OF THE
COURT. IF YOU NEED ONE
COME QUICK.

C. FURBER JONES,
RECEIVER,

C. A. BLACK CO.
OUR-Rfct-OI

wijtjhi nature's own remedy,
Dr. Knrc( s Compovnd Extract

Sarsapaeilla asdQuees's Delight
Wmt Iodide Potash,

It conT&Tnthc most approved altera-
tive, tonic and blood purifying1 reme-
dies of the vegetable kingdom.

Prepared and sold by

--DURWELL & JJUNN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

ALL KIXDS

OITDEESSED LUMBER.
Thoroughly kiln dried, and un-d- er

sheds. Flooring, ceiling,
weatherboarding, wainscoting,

all kinds of mouldings.
Prompt deliveries. "

& no., IMALLONEK & jO., I

Third and Hrevard streets.

. FRESH AIR BT)R

Yonr Homes in Winter Time.

Thbt Peck-Smf- ad Company 'i

SYSTEM OF HEATING VEN-
TILATION akd SANITARIES.

Send for catalogue.
McNish, Meinhakdt & Co.,

Sole agents for Virginia, North
Carolina and East Tennessee,

Lynchburg, Va.

CONSERVATORY ; OF '. MUSIC,
COR. POPLAR and FIFTH Streets.

Piako, Oroas and Voice Culturetaught bv
.M.BS- - A- - J- - BAGLEY.i ? ,atestud most' modern methodsvised. Makes a specialty ot teaching FineTone Production upon the Piano by the useot Mason's Celebrated System ot

TOUCH AND TECHNIC.Musical Interpretation and phrasingaccording to Mathews, Heller and others?
Foreign fingering exclusively. Special at-tention given to the grading of pupils.

Term Begins April 1st, Ending June 8th.
Applications lor lesson by MrsBagley at E. M. Andrews' Music House anvQ&y. OetTRffll Jhl hnnra nf lik a ... .1 ..." "J "until Aprii 1st. "U

U. H. ' 0. . HERRING,
DENTIST.

Of Concord, has located in Charlottefor. Ihe practice of his profession, andrespectfully asks the public for a shareof tlreir patronage. Otfioe in the David-
son building.

DR. W. H. WAKJFIELD
WILL BE IN HIS OFFICE AT

509 N.TryonSt., Charlotte,
'Phohb 74,

March 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27 and 28.

Practice limited to
Eve. Ear. Nose and Thoat.

CLOSING OUT.
Our stock of watches, clocks and jewelrv

5J2?-.o-

lutein
's yourchance toget bargains.

FRAKK BROS., Jewelers
Paftle, who left watches io? repairingwin niuu oii .r.ri ,u" y-- vw. aauu Clf tliCll,

gCRWEUi, WALKER & CANSLEB,

Attorneys-at-La- w.

ROOM&NOS. 6, and IS, ;

LAW BUILD IKQ". CHARLOTTE, N. C

FOR SALE.
The property east of the cty known as the

SUAXKOHOUSS PLACE.
A splendid residence, containing ' nineJarKo rooms, wlMt three acres of icround.

, Beautiful lawn, fine water. This is the most
w. M. WiLsox.Trale and College Sts.

THE FINEST LINK OF

r Hardwire
AND - KITCHEN - UTENSILS

. in the Statecan be found at
BEOWN.WEDDINGTON & CO'S

property in the system. . j


